
IS fVBLtBnED KYERY TOESDAT, DT

W. R. DUNN. 1la Kjvox's Huitdirig, Kln Street.

TERMS, J2.00 A YEAH.

No Subscription rooclvod for a shorter
period tlmn throe month.

Correspondence solicited frotn all parts
oftho eonnlry. No notico will bo taken of
anonymous communications.
Marriages and Death notions Insortod

gratia.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

.TIONKSTALODGK.NO. 477,

I. O. Q-- . T.
Meets every Woduosduy evening, at 8

W. n. DUNN, W. C. T.
W. W. TATE, W. a.

V WBWTOM rRTTIS. MILES W. TATE.

PETTIS St TATE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Kim Strttt, TtOSESTA, PA.

Isaac Ash,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Oil City, Pa.
In the various Courts of

Forest County. AH businoss entrusted to
all cure will recolvo prompt sttonll n.

1(1 ly

W. V. Mason,
AT LAW. Odloe on KlinATTORNEY Wnlnut, Tlonesta, Pa.

C w. utinnan,
i rmilNEY AT T.AW. Franklin. Y
jL namio Co.. Pa. tf.

N. B. Smiley,
1 TT0RN12Y aT LAW, Petroleum Con-- j.

V tre, Pa. Will practice lu the several
Courts of Foroat County, 85-l- y

W. P. Mercilliott,

Attorney at Law.
AND

VC.II, ESTATE AGEXT.
TIONESTA, PA.

Mf

CLAR.K 4 FASSETT,
A TTOKXEYS AT LA IT,

WAItnES ASD TIDIOUTE, IA.
UNDERSIGNED havlncTHE themselves together in the prac-

tice of law, oiler their professional services
to the public.

Business promptly a'tondod to In all 'he
courts of Wurron, I'orost and adjoining
muni.
JUNIUS B. CLARK, D. D. TARSETT,

Warren, Pa. Tiilioule, Pa.

Tioncsta House.

MITT EL, Proprietor, Elm St., Tio--
Pn at thomouthof tlm creek,

Mr. Iitle has thoroughly renovated the
Tlonesta Mouse, aill refurnished It com-
pletely. All who putrrniizo him will bo
well entertained at reasonable ratos. i!0 ly

y FOrEST KClSt,
DnLACK PROPRIETOR. Opposlto

Tionosta, Pa. Just
opened. Everything new and clean and
"fresh. Tho best of liquors kept constantly
on hand. A portion of the public patron--ag- o

is respoctfullyKolicitod.

Holmes House.
' llW jlESTA, PA., opposite tho Depot,
i. Ol I). Mubie, Proprietor. Good g

connected with tho house. tf.

Syracuse House,

TIDIOUTE, Pa., J. 1) M aoi:e,
house has been thoroughly

rclltted and is now in tho first-cla- ss order,
with the best of accommodations. Any
nformaiion concerning oil Territory at

this point will bo cheerfully furnished.
-- Jy J.iD. MAUEE,

Exchange Hotel,
T flWK.n TIDIOUTE, Pa., D. S. Hams-.L-- J

iikki. A Son Prop's, This house having
leearelitod is now tho most desirable stop-Jiin- g

4lace in Tidiouto. A good Billiard
fcuemUclicd. y

National Hotel,
TRVINETON. PA. W. A. Hallenback,

Proprietor. This hotol is Nkw, and is
,ow open as a first class house, situate at
nejunction or tne un (.recK a Aiiegneny
liver and Philadelphia A Erie Railroads,
pposlte the Depot. Parties having to lay
vor trains will nna this the most conven
cut hotel In town, with rlrst-cla- aecoin
nodations and reasonable charirea. tf.

Dr. J. L. Acoiib,

PHYSICIAN AXD SURGEON, who has
years' experience in a large

and successful practice, will attend all
Professional Calls. Office in his Drug and
Grocery Store, located ill Tidiouto, near
Tidiouto House.

IN HIS STORE WILL BE FOUND
A full assortment of Medicines, Liquors
Tobacco, Ciirars. Stationery, Glass, Paints,
Oil, Cutlery, and line Groceries, all of the
best quality, and will be sold at reasonable
rates.

II. R. BURG ESS, an experienced Drug
,ist from New York, has charge of the
toi o. All preacrrptiuna put up accurately.

.
SLOAN & VAN GIESEN.

BLACKSMITHS
AND

WAG ON-MAKER- S.

'Corner of Church and Elm Streets,

TIOISTEST, 3?.A.
This firm Is prepared to do all work In

jib) line, aud will warrant everything done
. sti'u'ir sh ps to uivo satiutuctiou. Par- -

r attention given to

iiousi:.siioi.imj,
, Oive them a trial, and you will not re
gret u. w-i-

JOHN A. OALF, PREI'T.
. OHN A. PROPER, VICE PR EST. A. H. STEELE, CAB-H-

' TIOZTxTZEST-A- .

SAVINGS BANK,
Tioiwktn, Forost Co., Pa.

This Bank transact t General Banking,
.t'olloctiiiir anil Exchange Husiuesa.

Drafts on the Princial Cities of tho
intlcil Stales Hint I'.uronu ttoutrlitanitsolit,

Gold aud Silver Coin and Government
tocuriiitu. bought and sold. 7 -- HO Bonds

converted on tlie most favorable terms.
lulerukt allowed on lime deposits.
Mar. 4, tf.

SUBSCRIBE for the Por.t Republic
pay,

ROREST EPUBLICAN.
' Let ua have Faith that Right makes Might ; and in that Faith let U3 to the end, dare do our duty as wo understand it."- - -- LINCOLN.

VOL. IV. NO. 34. TIONESTA, PA., TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1871. $2 PER ANNUM.

tnw. niTtimnon, prei.
K II. blTIIKlUUK, TrtM,

T A. WRM1HT, rr.
UKO. W. UI1HR1IMIK,

THE SUPERIOR LUMBER CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OK

Pine Lumber, Lath, Shingles &c.

Mills on Tioncita Creek, Forest Co., Pa.

Yards k Office cor. 22tl L Rail Road Ms.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
IDWl.ll IIITIIKtDQK. R. D. DITIIRIDUS

FORT PITT GLASS WORKS.
Established A. D. 1827.

QITHRIBGE & SQtt,
MANt'FAirrVRF.llS OF

Dithridge's xx Flint Glass
PATENT OVAL

LAMP CHIMNEYS.
AND

Silvered Glass Reflectors.

These chimneys do not break by heat.
Ask for Dithridoes. Take no other,

DITIIRIDGE A SOX,
25-l- Pittsburgh, Pa.

Sctv Itoartlitit; House.
MRS. S. S. IIULINOS has built a larRO

to her house, and is now pre-
pared to accommodate a number of perma-
nent boarders, mid all transient ones who
may favor her with their patronage. A
gisid stablo lias recently been built to ac-
commodate the horses of guests. Charsies
reasonable. Resilience on Elm St., oppo
site S. Haslet's store. !1-I- y

Jos. Y. Saul,
PRACTICAL Harnoss Maker and Sad-- X

dler. Three doors north of Holmes
House, Tioncsta, Pa. All work is war
ranted, tf.

NOTICE.
DR. .1. N. BOLARD, of Tidloute, has

to his practice after an ab
sence of four months, spent In the Hospi-
tals of Now York, where will attmid
alls in his profession.
Olllco in Eureka Drusr Storo, 3d door

ibove the bank, Tidiouto, Pa. 4!ltf

GREAT EXCITEMENT !

at th Store of

D. S. KNOX, & CO.,
Elm St., tonesta Pa.

We are in dally rocoipt o. th crgest and

MOST COMPLETE stock

CUIOCERIIIS

and

rnovEsioxs,

EVER BROUGHT TO THIS MARKET

BOOTS & SHOES !

FOR THE

MILLIONS!
which we are determined to sell regardless

of prices.

AND

House Furnishing Goods, Iron, Nails,

Machine tools, Agricultural Implements,

Ac, Ac,, Ac, which we offer at greatly re

duced prices.

FURNITURE! FURNITURE ! !

of all kinds,

PARLOR SUITS,

CHAMBER SETS,

LOUNGES,

WHATNOTS,

SPRING BEDS,

MATRESSES,

LOOKING GLASS-

ES, tc, Ac, Ac.,

In ENDLESS VARIETY. Call and seo,

tf D. S. KNOX, A CO.

U'A VFBIO Men and Women seek
hit; a good pay ing business to sell our il-

lustrated, historical, biographical, reli-

gious and agricultural works. Send stamp
for full particulars how von can umketH'O
to J.100 per month. E. B. TltlCAT, Pub-
lisher. h5 Rrrmdwav, N. Y. H it

167 Water Street, Meadville, Pa.
ALSO A BRANCH STORE IN FRANKLIN, PA.

In Store u Uh STAPLES SIBLEY, Opposite Tout Office.

THE LARGEST DEALER IN

In this section, including the following celebrated makes : ChickerinCJ &
Sons, Steinway & Sons, Wm. B. Bradbury, Kurlzman, and others.

WHITNEY & XL A YTON'S ORGANS AND MEL ODEONS. These
Organs and Melodeous are acknowledged by all good judges to be the best and
finest finished Keed Instruments made.

This being the Oldest and Largest House in this section, superior induce-
ments can and will be offered to purchasers. Stools and Spreads, Sheet Music,
Books, and a large stock of everything in the Music line, can be found at my
store.

y

NATURE'S
mm RESTORATIVE

Contain no LAC SULPHUR No
SUGAR OF LEAD No LITH
AUG No NITRATE OF SIL-
VER, and is entirely free from the
Poisonous and Ilealth-dentroyin-

Drugs used in other Hair Preparat-
ions.

Transnnrent snrl clear ah crvshil. H, will
not soil toe tinest fabric, perfectly SAFE,
CLEAN and EFFICIENT ilesideratuiiis
LONG SOUGHT FOR AND FOUND AT
LAS'I I

It restores and prevents the Hair from
lecoming Gray, imparts a sort, glossy

removes Dandrutr. is cool and
refreshing to the head, checks the Hair
lrom railing on, anil restores it to a great
extent when prematurely lost, prevents
Headaches, cures all humors, cutaneous
eruptions, and unnatural heat. AS A
IMII'WIMt (UK TIIK I1AIKJT ISitltl
BEST ARTI T.E IN THE MARKET.

DR. I . SMITH, Patentee, Aver, Mass.
Prepared only by PROCTER BROTH-
ERS. Gloucester, Mass. Tho ueiiuine is
mtupina panel bottle, made expressly
or it, with the name of the article blow n

In the glnKs. Ask your Drugtrlst lor
Naturo's Hair Restorative, and take no
other.

Jpjr-Se- two three cent stamps to
Procter Brothers for a "Treatiso on tho
Human Huir." The information it con-
tains is worth $5 0,110 to any person.

JURUBEBA.
Is a South American plant that has been

used for many years by the medical
faculty of those countries with wonderful
etlicacy, and is a Sure and Perfect Reined
for all Diseases ot the
Liver and Spleen, Enlargement or Ob-

struction f Intestines, Urinary,
Uterine, or Abdominal Organs,

Poverty or a want of Itlood, In-

termittent or Remittent
Fevers, Inllamatlon ot

the Liver, Dropsy,

of the
Bloorl, Abscesses, Tumors, Jaundice,
Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Ague and Fever, or
their Concomitants.
Dr. WELLS' Extract of JURUBEBA

is a most perfect alterative and is offered
to the public as u great invii;orator and
remedy lor all impurities of the blood, or
for organic weakness with their attendant
evils. For the foregoing complaints

Dr. Wells' Extract ofJuruboba
is conlidcntly recommended to every
family as a household remedy, and should
be ftvely taken in all derangements of the
system v.

It is NOT A P1I YSIC-- Tt Is not what Is
popularly called a BITTERS, nor is It in-

tended as such ; but is hiiuply a powerful
alterative giving health, vigor and tone to
all the vital forces, and animates and forli-tiesa- ll

weak ai.d lymphatic temperaments,
JOHN li. KELLOGG, I'latl St., New

York. Sole Aent for the United Slates.
Price One Dollar per bottle. Send for
Circular, i!J--

COAL! COAL!
iT.S. ETEBHABT

Prepared to deliver the best quality oISCoal at the od Everiiart Bank, two
miles from Nuwinaiivillo for 7 cents per
or at Tioncsta and vicinity for

25 CENTS PEU UUS11EL.

Ho always has a largo supply on hand,

Now is the timo to lay in a largo supply

Orders promptly attended to 2 9

1011 WORK neatly executed at tlds office
ivanad rutoH.

IE1 Bala

J. c. HULL.

TICIAIi LIST,
FOR DECEMBER TERM, 1871.

Ford A Lacy vs. T. MeCloskey et al.
S. A. Ford ct. al. vs. C. MeCloskey ot. al.
Forest County vs. C. J. Fox, late Treop.

County vs. John G. Brandon, Jatc
'J'reas.

Solomon ZenUvs. John B. Lcgnard.
R. C. Hill vs. John li. Legnard.
George K. Thayer vs. T. A. Nolan A Co.
B. S. Bentley vs. J. T. Croyle A Co.
Charles Leiper vs. Warren A Franklin Ry

Co.
E. L. Jones vs. Daniel Murphy.
Commonwealth for use vs. John Miller et.

al.
D. B. Walter vs. S. Whitman.
J. S. Hood vs. J. R. Shaw.
II. S. Thomas et. al, vs. Bcn. May et. al.
M. Anna Lamb vs. Bent. May ct."al.
K. L. Wood vs. James Painter.
Charles lliiiton vs. Prupor t-- Gill.
Lloyd A Lewis for use vs. R. R. Roberts.
Evaline Coon et. al. guardians, heirs and

legal representatives of Win. Armstrong
dee'd vs. Chas. J. Fox.

F. T. Lusk vs. William R.Coon.
P. Minuigtt Co. vs. George S. Hunter.
Jos. A. Lew is et. ux. vs R. C. Stephenson.
E. L. Jones vs. George V. Freeman et. al.
11. H. May vs. James T. Whisner ct. al.
11. II. May vs. John Miller et. al.
Harmony' Township vs. O. C. A A. R. Ry.

Co.
George W. Dean vs S. Caldwell.
W. A, llolenbaek vs. C. 8. Richardson.
Adda Hunter vs. O. Oilman.

J. B. AGNEW, Prothv.
November 13, 1871. 33-- 3t

PROCLAMATION.
WnF.nuAs, The Honorable James Camp-

bell President Judire of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas
and Quarter Sessions, f e., at Tioncsta, for
the County of Forest, to commence cn the
fourth Monday of Dec. next, being tho
'JSthdny of Dec, 1N71. Notice is therefore
given to tho Coroner, Justices of tho Peace
and Constables ol said county, that thev be
then and there in their proper persons at
ten o'clock, A. M., of said dav, with their
records, inquisitions examinations and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their olllcos appertain to he done,
and to those who bound in recognizance
to prosecuteagainst the prisoners that are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, tliat
they bo then and there to prosecute against
them as shall be Just. Given under my
hand and seal this lioth day of Nov., A. D
1S71. E. L. DAVIS, Sh'tf.

per D. W. CLARK, Peputy.

A 91 1 II A C Ii i: !
Mr. Samuel Bell, of W. E. SehmortJi

Co , Wiiolesalo Hoot and Shoe Manufactur-
ers, 31 Fifth avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa., has
been atllicted with chronic rlieumatish for
thbty years, from his right hip to his foot,
having to use a crutch and a cane, at times
so painful as to utterly incapacitate him
from attending to his b isiness. Having
tried every remedy known, without effect,
except Oi'lliland's' Pain Killer, ho was
finally induced to try it. A second applica-
tion enabled him to' lay asido his crutch,
and a third cltocted a permanent cure. Mr.
Bell is a popular aud well-know- n citizen,
is a living monument of the effacacy of
that great medical discovery, Gilliland's
Pain Killer. The atllicted should'ask their
grocer or dru-gi-

st for it, and try its won-
derful power. Mr. Gidiland, wo under-
stand, wants a respectable agent in every
town and county for it. The principal of-
fice is al 72 Third Avenue, Pittsburgh Pa.

31--

A 'I ,.. . u.iiil .ii i,.ui i.i ull its
phases, written bv a Convict, endorsed by
tho present Governor of il:e State, the
Warden and Chaplin of the Prison. It
lilts the vail ami reveals the honors of that
lit'o umler the old system of brutal treat-
ment, starvinus, wliippmirs, shamefaced
criininaliiios with female convicts, muti-
nies, murders, Ac, also the advantaged of
the new system of kind treatment, lately
inauguraicd.

U is full of stirriiig ineicents, and vivid
pen picture, facts us exciting as Motion.
It is profusely illustrated, is creating a
profound sensation aud is sure to prove
the groat popular hook of the
season, l'rioe low. For illustrated circu-
lar and extra terms, address llubliard
Bros., Publishers, IZi Sansoni St., l'hila.,
Pa.

Tlo Republican Office

T'EEPS constantly on hand a large aa- -

IV Korlmont ot lilank Deeds, Mortgagee,
hubpouias. Warrants, Summons, ,Vc. to
he soM ehmip frr rash. 'f.

ADDRESS
To tho Nerveous

AMD

ID EBILITAT E 3D .

suffering have bsenWHOSE biduen causes, and whoM
cases require prompt traatacat t raadar
existence deairablai

If you ars suffering, or hare suffer
from Involuntary discharges, what effcet
does it produce on your ganeral health f
Do you feel weak, dobilitated, easily tired?
Does a little extra exertion produce pal-

pitation of the.heartT Does your liver, or

urinary organs, or your kidneys, frequent-
ly get out of order? Is your urine some-

times thick, milky or fioeky, or is It ropy
on settling T Or does a thick skum riso lt
the top f Or is a sediment at the bottom af-

ter it hos stood awhile? Do you hare
spells of short breathingor dispepsia? Are
your bowels constipated? Do you have
spells of fraintlng, or rushes of blood to

the head ? Is your memory impared ? Is
your mind constantly dwelling on this
subject? Doyoufeel dull, listless, moping,

tired of company, or lite f Do you wish
to bo loft alone, away from everybody ?

Does any little thing mko" you start or
jump? Is your sleep broken or rootless?
Is tho lustre of your eye as brilliant?
The bloom on your cheek as bright? Do

you enjoy yoursolf in society as well ? Do
you pursue your business with the same
energy ? Do you feel as much confidence

in youself ? Are your spirits dull and flag,
ging, given to fits of melancholy ? If se,

do not lay it to your liver or dyspepsia.

Have yon restless nights? Your btck
weak, your knees weak, and have but lit-

tle appetite, and you attribute this to d-- s

pcpslaor

Now, reader, self-abus- venereal "dis-

eases badly cured, and sexual excesses, are

all capable of producing a weakness of the
generative organs. The organs of genera-tion.whe- n

in perfect health, muko the maa
Did you ever think that those bold, defi-

ant, energetic, persevering, successful busin-

ess-men are always those whose genera-

tive organs are In perfect health? Yoa

never hear such men complain of being
melancholy, of nervousness, of pulpltatioa

of the heart. They are never afraid they
cannot succeed in business j they don't be- - ,

come sad and discouraged ; they arealways
polite and pleasant In tho oompany of la-

dies, and look you and them right in the
face none of your downcast looks or any
meanness about them. I do nat mcaa

tnose who keep tho organs Inflated by
running to excess. Thoso will not only

ruin their constitutions, but also Utese

they do business with or foa

now many men, frem badly'eured' s,

from tho effects of self-abus- e and
excess, have brought about that state of

wouknoss in those organs that has reduced

the geneal system so mnch as to produce

almost every other disease Idiocy, lunacy,
paralysis, spinal affections, suicide, and al-

most every other form of disease which

humanity is heir to, and tho real cause of
the trouble scarcely ever suspected and

have doctored for all but tke light one.

Diseases of those organs require the use

of a Diuretic. HELM ItOLD'H FLUI
EXTRACT BUCHU Is the gnat Diuretic,

and is a certain euro for diseases of the

Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Organ-

ic Weakness, Female Complaints, Gener-

al Deblty, and all diseases of the Urinary
Organs, whether existing in Male or Fe-

male, from whatever cause originating,

and no matter of huw lung standing.

Helmbold's Extract Ruehu, establishes!
upward of lD.Acars, prepared by H. T.

HELM BOLD, Druggist, 5'.U Broadway.

Now York, and M Khuth 10th Street,
Philadelphia, Pa. riiicu-tl.- 25 per bottle
or b bottles for fQ.50, delivered to any

Vnld bvll

Oil Regions in Virginia.

A traveling correspondent of tlio
Washington Chronicle docs the oil re-
gions of West Virginia, in the follow-
ing style. Writing from Catlettsburg,
under dale of October 20th, he says:

I arrived here a few days since, "after
having visited a portion of the oil re-

gions of West Virginia. To do that
1 returned on the JJaltitnore and Ohio
rai'road, a distance of twenty-tw- o miles
from I'arkeishurg, and stopped nt Pe-

troleum, whero I met an old friend in
the person of Colonel Van II. liuckcy,
who is agent of the west Virginia Trans-porutio- u

Company at that point. Tho
Colonel is a young man, who entered
the army as a private at the breaking
out of the rebellion, and rose through
t'je different grads until! he was giv-
en the command of his regiment, aud
received from the hands of General
Phil. Sheridan, on tho field of Win-
chester, the eagle which designated his
rank. In his company I rode horse-
back up Oil Creek Run about three
miles.aud saw the works of the company
ho represents. The whole region is a
forest of derricks, and the clang of
machinery echoes throtitrli the hills ns
it drives the pumps, whose nrms can be
seen for miles around, drawing the ole-

aginous fluid from "the bcwels of the
harmless earth." As this is drawn
forth it is conveyed through miles of
iron pipe ttnd emptied into reservoirs
or vuts, whence it is pumped by steam
power into the tanks on the cars set-
ting on the railroad truck, and carried
to tiny point desired. This oil is the
only artiulo the company transports,
and its mode of doing so has been
brought to an almost complete system.
The miles of pipes have been laid, at
largo expense, under ground, and are
caunected with each well. For con-
veying the oil frotn its sotirco to the
railroad track an agreed amount is
paid by the individual or company
working it, and thus the name of
"Transportation Company" lias been
taken by tho corporation working it.
Lying away back among tho hills,
aliout two miles from the engine which
runs this work, sits the oil center,
known as tho White Oak Region, aud
in its center lies Volcano.

On ascenJiug the top of tho hill by
the regular wagon road there appears
within sight a legion of tall ecatfold-ings- ,

surrounding the wells which dot
the hills all around, the appearance
beintr a perfect amphitheater crowded
by a hive of busy workmen. The place
contains a population of about three
thousand, and has some large stores,
a post office, telegraph station, and a
newspaper, published weekly, this
organ of public opinion is a sprightly
sheet, well patronized with advertising,
and is entitled The Volcano Lubri-
cator. It is issued by Messrs. Har- -

trent & Brown, und is devoted to the
development of the resources of that
region of West Virgina and particular
I V the oil and coal. 1 lie excitement
which followed the discovery of oil in
that region in 1SG0-6- 1, and which was
followed by largo speculations iu land,
has in a great measure, died out, but
there is an extensive and steady amotit
ot work going on in the production
and shipping of the crude petroleum
from this and all the region surround-
ing and along the Little Kanawha.
There is a large rafineryon tho Purk-ersbur- g

side of tho Ohio river, where
a considerable amount of the crude
article is made into a superior quality,
the quantity being only limited to the
capacity of the machinery, which is
kept running day and night.

Romantic Result of a Stare.

A beautiful and wealthy young la-

dy, nt a social party, took oil'ciice ut
what she supposed to bo the imperti-
nent gaze of a gentleman present, who
was a stranger to her, but a friend of
tho I inly o t tho house. The young lu-

ll) demanded his expulsion us a condi-

tion of her rcmuiuing. Explanations
ensued. The gentleman was not look-

ing ut her, though beautiful enough
to attract and fasten the attention of
any one. He was looking at a tine
and costly chain that encircled tho
fair one's neck just such a one as he
had purchased for his sister in one of
the links of which having a secret
opening ho hud put his photograph.
Rut, some mouths tince, and bciote he
had an opportunity to present it to
his sister, it was stolen from him. Up-

on examining the lady's chain he
touched a spring to the little beauty
unknown, and lo, tiud behold! there
was his photograph !

,

I leave you to judge of 'he confusion
of the fair one. tMio immediately of-

fered to return the piece of jewelry,
which was po'.ituy declined, for tho
time, and it is said by knowin'' ones
that she has concluded to accept of
the young man's hand aud heart, in
order that being tho poMit.-a- ur of the
one, she may be permuted to retain
the other. It is but justice to remark
that the young lady bought tho chain
of a traveling pedler, w ho stopped ut
her fuller's house, fur about oue-hul- f

of its original coal.

Gents' Hats and Caps, Kali and Winter
Styles, Men aud Boys' l.oets, aiso a lull
variety of Ladies' Lace Bisits, Shoes, Gai-

ters aud Orersh'X's at Superior Lumber
r Store.

Rat03 of Advertising.
One Square (1 Inch,) one Insertion....!! M
One Square " one month Ot
One Square " tiiroo months... H t

One Square " one year 10 00
Two Squares, one year 13 00
Quarter Col. ' '
jBir no oo
Ono " " l 08

Business Cards, not exceeding one Inofc

in length, tlO per year.
Legal notices at established rate.
These rates aro low, ami no deviation

tvill bo urn do, or discrimination anions;
patrons. Tho rates offered are such, sa

ill make it to the advantagoof men doi. x
business in the limits of tlio circulation of
tlie jiaiier to advertise liberally.

COUNTY PAPERS.

The following short article, copier!
from an exchange, expresses about as
much truth in a small space as it is
possiblo to do.

"We sometimes meet with individ-
uals who complain of tneir county
paper, and ctuse to take it, prefering
to subscribe for a city pnper. They
do not seem to compreheud the facts in
relation to the publication aud support
of papers. In the first place the term
of nearly all city papers are the samo
us county papers f2 for a single copy,
and the only way they can get them,

for a less price is by clubbing and send-

ing for a number of copies at a time.
Theu, again, they must invariably send
the money in advance, which they sel-

dom do fur their county paper. But
the principal difference consists in the
fact that it costs the publisher of the
county paper the same to set bis typo
that it does the city publisher, and set-

ting is the principal expense in pub-

lishing a newspaper of small circula-

tion. After the type is oueo set, tht
expense then is merely for the blank
pnper and press work. Anil a paper
with a hundred thousand circulation.
can better afford to take one dollar a
year, than tho pnper with a thousand
subscribers, two dollars. Of course,
the largo city papers contain a larger
amount of reading matter than the
county pupers, but which is the most
useful aud interesting? Do the city pa-

pers says anything in regard to your
own county? Nothing. Do they con-

tain notices of your schools, church
meetings, improvements aud bund reels

of other local matters of interest,
which the county papers publish with-

out rny ? Not an item. Do they ever
sav a word calculated to draw attention
to our county and its numerous thriv-
ing towns and aid in their progress and
enterprise? Notaline. Audyetthero
are men who take contracted views of
this matter, that, unless they are get-

ting as many square inches of reading
matter in theircuunty paper, as they do
in a city paper, that they are not get-

ting the worth of their money. It re-- ,

minds us of the person who took the
largest pair of boots in the box, sim-

ply becnuse they cost the same ss tha
pair much smaller, that fit.

The following piece of "economy it
equal to some that is taking place in
New York in these days: The Town
Council of Edinburgh, Scotland, have-in- g

received intelligence that tho rope
of the chief bell had given away, met
at a solemn dinner to discuss whether
it should be spliced at a cost of two
shillings, or replaced with a new one at
an expense of two and six pence. A
second and third dinner, costing 10
each, wero required to determine this
weighty matter, and they theu resolved
to splice the old rope, on tlie score of
economy being necessary in the ad-

ministration of the pubJfo funds, of
which they declared that, "as faithfuf
stewards, they were bound to bo care-
ful," thus setting a memorable exam-
ple to nil future civic corporations.

The New Webter is glorious it la
perfect it distances and defies com-

petition it leaves nothing to ba de-

sired. As a mouunient of litearary
labor, or as a btisiuess enterprise,
magnificent iu coiiceoliotn and
faultless in execution, I think it equal-
ly a diuirable; und you should die to-

morrow, you may feel that, sj fur as
earthly h'oiii r is concerned, your mon-

ument is built.
But I cannot doubt that a grateful

country will appreciate the immense
service 7011 have rendered to the na-

tional languugo, scholarship, and
by by thisgrat work, aud in

uuo time render you an adequate re-

ward. J. H. Raymond, L. L. D., lres.
Vassar College.

At a regular meeting of Elktnn
Temple of Honor No. 81 held Nov. 9th,
the following officers were instulled
for the bia.uiual term ending May 1st,
1S72:

W. C. T.. C. II. McCauley.
W. V. T., W. II. Ilvde.
W. K., S. A. Roto.
W. F.S., Henry A. Parsons, Jr.
W. T, A. Cummings.
W. U., O. M. Montgomery.
W. ., J. V. Rowau.
W. S., Chas. Spencer.
Elk Advocate.

Don't be Poisoned w ith the sticky,
filthy, dangerous Huir Preparations,

Lbut tiS'j Natures Hair Restorative,
which is pcrlcctly clear and transpar-
ent, and entirely free from all danger-
ous drugs. It will positively restore
Gray Hair, prevents the Hair from
falling oil', willcau-'- it go when prema-
turely lost, removes dandruff and
keeps the head in a jierfecily healthy
condition. Try a bottle and besatitii d

that it is tho greatest discovery of the
age. Procter Bros, Gloucester,
Sole Agents for the Patentee. All the
Druggists have a full supply. See

Havo you ever tried Nature's
Hair Restorative? You will be de-

lighted with it. Clean, safe, and effi-

cient. It is driving all tho puisououa

compounds out of t uo miirk-t- . It is

as clear as crystal. Bee advertisimout.
?2 2t.


